# Agenda

## Item 1: Approval of Minutes (5 minutes)

**Description:** Review and approval of minutes from 3-12-15 meeting.

**Action Items:**

## Item 2: IT Trends / Innovative Activity (10 Minutes)

**Description:** 60-second Innovation (lightning round)

**Action Items:**

## Item 3: Announcements (15 minutes)

**Description:** University technology requirements (Allison)

- ITAC hosted IT Forum – June 3rd – suggested topics?

**Action Items:**

## Item 4: CAS upgrade/DUO (20 minutes)

**Description:** Update on Duo rollout to CAS over Spring Break (Tom Golson)

**Action Items:**

## Item 5: Infrastructure Update (20 minutes)

**Description:**
- Update on Dollar Commissary RFP (Cheryl Cato)
- Update on Teague power (Cheryl Cato)

**Action Items:**

## Item 6: Shared Service Announcement (10 minutes)

**Description:** Discussion of Off-site Backup and Storage service (James Lund)

**Action Items:**

## Item 7: Open Discussion (10 minutes)

**Description:**

**Action Items:**

---

To request the minutes from this meeting, contact your ITAC Representative.